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OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAMNTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor* 

motion of Our Readers.

Co.
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 

15 to 35 cents
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Local Briefs
Albert Q uartier was home over 

Sunday.
— x —

Buy a few more W ar Saving 
Stamps.

—x—
Miss Pearl Percival is here from 

Portland.
—x —

Lieutenant Ivan L aughary was 
here last week.

—x—
Mark Hanna was in Independence 

over Sunday.
—x—

Twice-a-week Polk County Post, 
Phone Main <121.

—x—
Mary Pick ford at the ISIS T hurs

day night, July i.
—x—

Fay Dunsmore was here from 
Black Hock Sunday.—x—

Mr. and Mrs. John W ells motored 
back to Portland Sunday.

—x—
The latest records at the W illiam s 

Drug Co. Go and hear them.—x—
This is the only issue of The Post 

th a t will be printed this week.—x—
George Alsnari, ihe tailor seems to 

be taking a good long vacation.

Mrs. Ed Owen and son are visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Ed Owen.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION
CREDO

By w illing «•rv lce of a  free 
people to do these  thing*: 

To feed the Allies th a t they  may 
continue to  f ig h t 

T o feed th e  hungry  In Belgium 
and o ther land* th a t they  m ay 
continue to  live.

To feed our own aoldier* over
sell» th a t they  m ay w an t no th 
ing.

To keep price* steady  and the 
flow of d is tribu tion  even th a t 
the  poor a t hom e may he fed. 

To m ake everyone 's e ffort oownt 
Its u tm ost for w inning the 
w ar for freedom .

FOOD CONTROL IN AMBRICA 
18 O F  AND FOR T H E  PE O PL E

ADVANCE IN PRICE E. L. Townsend desires to announce that beginning Monday, July 1, the price of shaves will be 25 cents and hair cuts will be 40 cents.
M IL L IN E R Y  SA L E  

A ny  one in te re s te d  in a n ew  h a t 
a t a low  p rice  sh o u ld  ca ll a t  A lp h a  
B ascu e ’s M illin e ry  P a r lo r s  on  M ain  
S tree t.

Dr. H. E. Duganne, Dentist, Inde
pendence National Bank Building.

—x—
Frank Wells and family left Mon

day m orning for their home in Mo 
desto, Cal.

—x—
E. L. Townsend and daughter, 

Frances, are visiting in Portland 
th is  week.

—x—
Mrs. D. Goodman of Portland is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Max 
Goldman.

—x—
Mrs. Pallie Gibson of Seattle is a 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Neely.

—x—
llohurt Dickson is in Independ

ence this week. He lias re-enlisted 
in the navy.

—x—
The Bed Cross entertainm ent at 

W igrich wil take plaee on July 11. 
More particulars later.

—x—
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. K rahm er and 

family of Gaston spilt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas.

—x—
Charles W. W hitney and Golda 

Dodge of Independence were licens
ed to wed in Vancouver Monday.

—x—
II B. DeArmond arrived in hide 

pendenee from M alheur county and 
is assisting at the lnde|>eudence 
National Bank foe a few days.

— X—
Alla Floyil has abandoned the 

Portland News in Independence and 
that highly valued family necessity 
Will lose most of its circulation here.

—x—
Mis M. C. W iliams and daughter, 

Thelm a, are recuperating in the 
good old country a ir  this week. 
They are visiting relatives near Air 
lie.

—x—
W herever you go July t, remcin 

her to get home in time to see Mary 
Pickford at the ISIS in "The Little 
Am erican." It takes the place of the 
fireworks.

Mr. and Mrs. W asserkluek and 
children of Sail Francisco were 
guests of his emisin, Mrs. Max Gold
man. this week.

— X —
Dr. Dunsmore preached his last 

sermon at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday evening until after a vaca
tion. Both the pastor and congre
gation will take a rest during July 
and August.

—x—
A daughter w as born July ¿8 a t 

Raymond, W ash., to Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Sm ith, formerly of Independ
ence. The happy father is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith and ttit* 
m other is a sister of Mrs. W. A. 
Sloper.

—x—
Abe Becker w ent to Portland F ri

day and enlisted in ttie naval re
serves. The young m an has recent
ly taken on ten pounds avordupois 
and is just w aiting  for a call to the 
colors, lie is helping out at the 
W illiam s' d rug  store.

—x —
Mrs. P arker received a telegram  

from h er husband, M ajor Parker, at 
Fort Sill, Ok., saying that he bad 
been ordered to F rance and she left 
at once for the East. After seeing 
her husband em bark she will return 
to the home of her paren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Cooper.

— X—
The congregation of the Presby

terian  church iiad a double [Kirtion 
of pleasure meted out to them  last 
Sunday night. Besides healing  a 
m asterly piece of oratory d •dvered 
by Dr. H. C. Dunsmore, he furnished 
a surprise  act proving tha t he w as a 
contortionist of rare  ability. We 
had not known before that the doc
tor was so versatile. In the fu ture 
it is suggested th a t u little news
paper advertising would not be a 
had idea as m ore of his friends 
might be present and enjoy the per
formance. Sorry we missed it.

—x—
Baptist Church

The Lane county  w ar hoard  nas re
commended th a t the county court pur 
chase side a rm s for 75 deputy  sheriffs 

D estruction of th e  Johnson  saw m ill 
a t Ooquille by fire  threw: 40 men out 
of em ploym ent and caused a  loss of 
$40,000.

F our serious fires w hich were burn  
ing near th e  K lam ath  national forest 
have been ex tingu ished  and two o thers  
a re  under control.

Sales of w hite flour m ay be resum ed 
by Oregon deale rs beginning F riday  
Ju ly  5, under perm ission  g ran ted  by 
th e  food ad m in is tra tio n .

C. E. R ickards was sho t and in s tan t
ly killed by h is divorced wife on the 
R ickards ranch, east of The Dalle*. 
Mrs. R ickards used a  rifle.

Oregon ran k s fou rth  am ong the 
s ta te s  in the percentage of physicians 
furnished to  the  m edical reserve corps 
of the U nited S ta tes arm y  and  navy.

A census of N orth  Bend com pleted 
recently  by a d irec to ry  concern show s 
an increase in th e  population  of m ore 
than  1500 d u rin g  th e  las t two year*.

D esignated spruce camp* u nder gov
ernm en t supervision a re  to  w ork 10 
hour* a day d u rin g  Ju ly  to m eet an 
em ergency need fo r a irp lan e  m ateria ls .

The A storia school board  received a 
le t te r  from th e  cap ita l issues com
m ittee  of W ashington declin ing  to 
au tho rise  th e  proposed $126,000 issue 
of school d is tr ic t bond« M r new school 
bu ild ing«

The c ranberry  m arshea  Hi th e  v ic in 
ity  of A storia  a re  now in full bloom. 
O ldtlm * c ranberry  grow ers adm it th a t  
they  have never seen a n y th in g  like 
th e  bloom on th e  m arahee th a t  la saaa  
th is  year.

The eleventh annua) convention of 
th e  Oregon C h iropractic  association  
will be held T hursday , F rid ay  and  
S aturday . Ju ly  4, 6 and  6, a t P ortland , 
w ith  delegates p resen t from  all sec
tions of th e  sta te .

All men in a tten d an ce  a t  th e  sum m er 
school of th e  U n iversity  of Oregon w ill 
be required  to  tak e  p a r t  in  a  tra ck  
m eet to  be held on K incaid  Held on 
th e  afternoon  of Ju ly  4. T he con test 
w ill be betw een com panies.

The little  village of H arbor w hich i 
nestled on th e  south  side of th e  Cbetco | 
r iv e r in C urry  county, Is reported  to 
have been p rac tically  wiped ou t by a 
fire which s ta rted  in th e  C. A O. log- j 
ging cam p in the neighborhood.

A pproxim ately 200, o r 10 per cen t of | 
the 2000 selected men sen t to  Camp j 
Lewis from Oregon under th e  last call j 
a re  being tu rned  back by the exam in
ers as “re jec ts .” The percen tage has i 
risen so high th a t d ra f t leaders a re  in 
dism ay.

S ta te  Fuel A dm in istra to r F red  J 1 
H olm es has announced th a t th e  govern

F u rth e r  reduction  In stocks of W est 
C oast lum ber m ills by 12,618,194 feet 
Is reported in th e  bu lle tin  of the West 
Cosat association. The excess of ship
m ents over production d u ring  the past 
five weeks aggregates 53,678,327 feet 
and has served to m ake a big hole iu 
su rp lus stocks.

F u rth e r increase of s tre e t railw ay 
fares in Portland , to  7 o r 8 ren ts, may 
be forecast by an  agreem ent reached 
by the Portland Railw ay, L igh t A Pow
er company, and its  employes, to sub
m it the issue of increased wage, de
m anded by the carm en, to the national 
w ar labor board.

R. S tannard , of C urry  county, was 
given the dem ocratic nom ination  for 
rep resen ta tive  from Coos and  Curry, 
and H. J. Moore, of Newberg, the demo
cra tic  nom ination for rep resen ta tive  
from  Tillam ook and Y amhill counties, 
ia  a  draw ing held by Secretary  Olcott 
to  break ties betw een th e  men.

The Oregon public service com m ission 
w ired Senator McNary ask ing  him  to 
u rge  th a t a  rep resen ta tive  of th e  sta te  
com m ission be placed on th e  local 
fre igh t tra ffic  com m ission. A shipper, 
It was asserted , would only rep resen t 
one locality w hile a  com m issioner 
would rep resen t an  en tire  sta te .

The L ane county cou rt w ill a t once 
place, on the p rincipal h ighw ays of the 
county, signs w arn ing  to u r is ts  and 
o thers th a t they will be prosecuted if 
they  exceed th e  speed lim it of 25 m iles 
an  hour w ith autom obile. I t  is de te r
m ined by th e  cou rt to prevent w ear of 
th e  roads th rough  excessive speeding 
if it is possible to  curb  th e  speed 
(lends.

Out of a  to ta l of 646 acciden ts report
ed to the s ta te  in d u s tria l accident com
m ission for the week ending  Ju n e  27, 
seven were fatal, as follows. A. Weisen- 
field, A storia, sh ipbu ild ing ; T. J. Baty, 
Portland , sh ipbu ild ing ; John  F. Casey, 
Takilm a, m in ing ; H. W. R e«  Portland, 
sh ipbu ild ing ; O scar Cornelius, B righ
ton, lum bering ; Yaney Cooper, Boring, 
lum bering.

C aptain H. E. W illiam s, L ieu tenan t 
J. W. K nocker and 42 m em bers of the 
Oregon s ta te  m ilita ry  police a re  in 
Pendleton. The en tire  com pany will 
rem ain  for about two weeks, under
going a  course of In tensive tra in in g  
to  p repare  them  for du ty  when the 
need comes. They will be assigned to 
posts as pa tro ls in the  w heat country  
d u ring  the harves t and hau ling  season.

The sale of 100,000.000 feet of tim ber 
on th e  K lam ath  reservation  of the 
Pelican Bay L um ber com pany has ju s t 
been approved by th e  governm ent. The 
price paid  was $8.35 por 1000 feet. 
This nm Der lies in m e no rm ern  Mount 
Scott un it, and is d irec tly  ad jacen t to 
the 300,000,000 feet of tim ber in the 
C rater lake and P au lin a  national 
forests, bought tw o years ago by th is 
sam e com pany.

J. P. Logan, who has operated  the 
K ings Valley F lou ring  m ill on Luckia- 
m ute r iv e r In Benton county for 50 
years, and who m ore than  half a cen
tu ry  ago bu ilt dam s to fu rn ish  w ater 
power for th e  m ill, has in s titu ted  in 
Junction proceedings aga in s t the 
C harles K. Spaulding Logging com 
pany, of Salem, and the public service 
com m ission, which will te s t the con

Many people think that shoes must be , tight and pinch the foot in order to look neat and dressy. But comfort need not give way to style.

Right Fitting Is 
the Keynote

Dress shoes that we fit to your feet can be just as comfortable as shoes you buy for service. And we do not sacrifice either style or neatness in fitting you.
Our pumps, dancing slippers and all sorts of dress shoes offer you a wide field for choice. Our styles and prices will please you.

Conkey & Walker

THE POST

m ent will not cu rta il supplies of fuel 
oil to steam ers and ra ilroads of the ! BOtutlonality of the boom franch ise  law
northw est. About one-half of the oil 
consum ed in Oregon Is said to go to 
these tw o classes of users.

T he f irs t com pleted in itia tiv e  peti
tion  providing for repeal of law s of 
the las t leg isla tu re  fixing com pensa
tion  for publication  of legal notices 
and req u iring  advertisem en t of delin
quent taxes In new spapers w ere filed 
w ith the secre tary  of state.

The Lebanon C anning com pany haa 
ju s t com pleted a $2000 addition  to the 
p lan t In Lebanon and have added about

passed by the  last legislature.
A price of $2.20 a bushel a t  Portland  

for w heat of th e  1918 crop, as against 
$2.05 for the crop of 1917, has been 
fixed by the food ad m in is tra tion . Al
lowing for the 26 per cent Increase in 
th e  fre igh t ra te  on w heat from the 
In te rio r to  Portland , the fartners will 
s till receive about 12% cents a  bushel 
m ore for th e ir  w heat than  they did in 
th e  past season. The new crop will be 
a t  least 10.000,000 bushels la rger than  
th a t  of 1917, and th e  added w ealth th a t

$5000 in new m achinery  and equipm ent | K° ,0  ,hp Frain  p roducers will be
which will about double the capacity 
of the  p lan t for hand ling  fru it and 
vegetables for canning  purposes.

A re tu rn  to the m anufactu re  and use 
of victory  bread, w ith 25 per cent sub
s titu te  and 75 per cent w heat flour, on 
the p a rt of bakers and hotel and res
ta u ra n t men of the s ta te  for the sum 
m er Is authorized in no tifications sent 
from the stats faoA aAasialUration.

The s ta te  h ighw ay comratssfer, nU  
received notice from the governm ent 
th a t it  has approved the project for 
g rad ing  six m iles of the highw ay be
tw een Union and Telocaset. on the old 
Oregon T rail. T h is is a  post road 
frufKt. T he egftw al t'E m e I  R> fM.R*9.

P roh ib ition ists  of Oregon, assembled 
in  convention a t P o rtland  Saturday, 
w ith J. P. Newell as chairm an  and 
Mrs. Adah W allace U nruh as secre
ta ry . Indorsed the candidacy of Oswald 
W est for U nited S ta tes sena to r and 
George M. Brown for a tto rney  general.

R epresen tative S inno tt has in tro 
duced a bill au tho riz ing  citizens of 
M alheur county to  go over into Idaho

about $26.000,000 over what they re
ceived las t year.

G rades on w heat and  ru les covering 
corn grad ing  a re  am ended in a few 
p a rticu la rs  in a  new o rder issued by 
the public service com m ission cover
ing the g ra in  inspection departm ent. 
The new order will become effective 
Ju ly  15. The principal change relative 
to w heat grades covers hard  red spring 
wheat, w hich under th e  p resen t rules 
is subdivided Into four classes, but 
under the new rules will be divided 
Into bu t th ree  classes, these being dark  
n o rth e rn  spring, no rthern  sp ring  and 
red spring , the red sp ring  hum pback 
grade aew la use being elim inated .

T here  accrued te  the sta te  of Oregon 
on Monday $236.062.11 from the United 
S ta tes  good roads fund, m aking a total 
of $472.124.¿2 to the cred it of th e  s ta te  
from th a t fund. None of It has yet 
been used, but p rojects have been ap 
proved ra ilin g  for an estim ated  to ta l 
of $436.983.80. These projects will not 
be affected by the recen t announce
m ent of the U nited S ta tes highw ays

Is fully equipped to do your printing at the very lowest 
prices consistent with good work. We have the very 
latest type faces and other materials. Call and look our 
samples over. We are sure you will be delighted with 
them. If you are in need of—

LETTER HEADS,
ENVELOPES 
STATEMENTS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
CALLING CARDS 
MORTGAGE BLANKS 
NOTE BLANKS
RECEIPTS v- {
SHIPPING TAGS ! -
CIRCULARS
PAMPHLETS
POSTERS

Or any other printing give us a trial and you will not 
regret it. We can rave you money.

to cut tim ber for fencing and firewood. I oounc*1 d iscourag ing  new highw ay un- 
U nder the present law a se ttle r living 
In one s ta te  cannot cut tim ber for do-

Bev. \V. B. S tew art of McMinnville I n,M“ c U8i on publlc ,and" of an0,h"
I sta te .

To provide for the  w elfare of the 
men employed In th e  production of

Association«! pastor of Baptist 
churches was in town th is week 
looking after Ihe interests of the lo
cal Baptist church and m eeting the ' *Pru<*  ,or »|rP,«t'se in the logetng
members and congregation.
Hi' will conduct services in the Bap- 
tist church next Sunday l>oth morn 

Tha attraction at the ISIS Sunday ing and evening. \  cordial invita 
night, July 7, la Gaorga M. Cohan in tlon is extended to the general puh 
«’Sevan Keys To Baldpato,” the pop- lie to attend the services.
Star m ystery farce loundad on tha Mr. S tew art ia no relative of the 
gdory.” Don't m iss this oaa. ! former pastor of tlie church.

campe and sawmtll* of w ettern  Ore
gon and  W aahlngton. the w ar camp 
com m unlty Service seetton of the Foe- 
d trk  com m lssion Is p lann ing  an euer- 
ge tlf ram patgn  Io ro-pperatlon w lth 
th e  s ta ff  of Colonel Brtce P. Disque. 
eom tnandlag  the P orttand  headquar- 
te re  of th e  U nited S tatos Signal corpa

dertak ings. as the p rojects approved 
are  deemed to be "v ita lly  im portan t 
tow ard th e  w inning of the w ar o r for 
th e  m ovem ent of essen tia l com m odi
tie s .’’ T he federal aid road act pro
vided a fund of $78,687.37 for the sta te  
of Oregon In 1918. double th a t am ount 
for 1917 and treb le  the am ount for 
1918. Seven pro jects have been ap
proved la  Oregon In five of these 
federal p a rtic ipa tion  la to be 50 per 
cent, w hile In the  o ther two federal 
partic ip a tio n  Is for a sta ted  am ount 
som ething leaa th an  SO per cent. The 
j  re je c ts  cover a  to ta l Of 111 miles.

THE Turks are not noted 
particularly for cleanliness, 
and their bakery products 

would not be considered ap
petizing in this country. In this, as in many 
other things, we are different

Our Bakeiy Products
are prepared in a clean, modem, sanitary bakery— 
a fact that is known to every resident of this com
munity An ever-increasing demand is an indispu
table evidence that we prdouce “good things to eat*’

Quality and cleanliness a n  th* twin mottoes 
o f this baksqf at all times.

A. Lochridge

Butter Wraps THEPOST


